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Tea hnes solid Nonpareil type make one squaro

NEW. ADVERTIi WMK

Fall and Winter Goodr,

--AT-

n. r.i. katz's,
116 Harket St.--

An Entirely lle7 Btock

Silks, niiadamftv Ottomans,--

Velvets, Caglimerei Tricot r,7

Ladles' Clom, Uenricttas, '

Flannels, Ac, &e.

White 7Goods.
Laces, Edgrlngrs. FursOIores, "

Corsets, Men's anjd Boys' Wear, " ;

Hosiery, llonsekecpin Goods,

Domestics, Notions, Ae, See :t ;

jAT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BIES

KNOWN FOB YEARS. rlT '
Terms Positivdy Cash.

I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE

LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK. 13 TAB

SAME TREATMENT

Gash! Cash!, Cash!
- i . . :

And assure yon at the same time, my kind pat-

rons, that I propose to maintain In the future the

reputation gained In the past of having c,

The Best, the Cheapest;
AND

Host Cuiilete .
Assortmeif jf Ceob

To be found outside of New York.

Call and be convinced at

II. EI. KATZ'S
se20tf lie BXAJSKET ST,

Old House New Firm.
L. Simon & Co.,

Sneeenors to 0 Brunhild x. Uro..
' Ho. 114 H. Water St., .

Wholesale Dealers bv '

Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
'TTIUMNGTOrT, K. Vj

Branch House of HVBEjgRTLD M BRO 80S E.
Mam Street, Richraond, Va. oo41W

Silk and Stiff Eats t
TTMBBELLAS 1 ;

LADIES' HATS 1.... .. .. i ;t-- -
. &ARRI60M A ALLtW

00 8 tt 'datu' -m

W. S. Briggfs & Co: :

JJAVISG REMOVED FROM THE CORNER 07 "

Front and Market, in order to occupy a much
LARGER AND BETTER STORE, we would ask
our former patrons and friends NOT TO FOR-

GET
' 'US. -

We are enabled to make a suitable display of
our gooas, ana are constantly receiving aoai-tlon- a

to our stock of DRUGS AND DBUGUISTS
SUPPLIES.

W.8.BRIGG8.
W. R. KINGSBURY,

Vollers Bunding, opp. New Market.;
ooetf ' ',:,:,

Oysters. OystertY.t
A FRESH LOAD EVERY DAY. ':

A. -

At the SCARBOROUGH EOUSX?

' No. 104 North Water Street.
ut stews 40 cents. Gau and try them. .

AVBUWUUUT, -

ooStf W. E. BLACK; Proprietor. .

. CThe Green House,
Northwest Corner of Second and) Princess Sts. '

T HAVE JUST OPENED THE ABOVE NAKX2
X House. Have on hand the Finest and Best of

TAURANT athe same place tomttmjUn. --

ooSJm. . , I. B. RHODES, proprietor. ,

Some Hew Styles.:- -:
HAVE SOME VERY PRETTY STYLES OFyyjl

Gentsjand Ladles' Goods, which we offer at rea--
sonable prices. '

.
, :

:.
' '

One GENTS' $3.60 AND $100 GAITERS best la

the State for the money. . Can sad see, .

Geo. Ea Freichfi
108 NORTH FROHT isTRXET.'' .

Seasonable Goods.
PARLOR AND STAND LAMPS, iHANGING, Alabastlne, Kalsomlme

different colon for beautifying your - walls.
Pure White Lead, Colors "and , OUS. - French and
American Window Glass. . - .

ts. i Forsatolow;by - ' ' .

oo4tt . GEO.A.PECS.

citjtont11 .. .. j co
Throe KoiH-ua.,- . M . , J j,,

.two Mollis .. -- 7j
otfJfo chy Sabacrlbers, dsllverod in wiy partt. krrM Cmtm per week. Oar

.Va not authorteea to ooueot iot mar
"... three m""""

rTTttePoet Office at Wilmington, N. C,
4 MatteF. .- -

70RNING EDITION.
OVTLINES.

The strike at the Poplar Creek coal

mines has ended; the miners were riven an

advance of 5 per cent. The French

foicus in Madagascar had an indecisive

fi.,ht with the Hovaa, and lost twenty-on- e

Jlkd and wounded; the Hovaa lost 200.

Town meetings in Connecticut show.

no political change since last year.

Total net cotton receipts 626, 503. bales.
Business failnrea last week 185 for the

United States. - Chas." D. Jacobs has

Iklo appointed U. S. Minister to the .XL 8.
of Columbia; Chas. Fpster.Consul General

to Calcutta; and D. J. Partell Consul J at
Dasseldort - The .Qeorgia House W.

Representaiives defeated the bill amending

the railroad commission laws.;, --r - A 'seat
on the Stock Exchange, iSTew7 York,-sol- d

yesterday for $29,000, and that price has
been bid for other -- seats. - There were
rumors on Wall street yesterday that a
prominent house was in financial trouble.- -

A large box factory and mill burned
at Williamsport, Pa. ; loss $50,000. -- -
A boy employed at a coal mine near Sha--
mokin fell into a box for preparing coal
and was ground to pieces by iron rollers.

The Knights otVLabor have decided
to establish State assemblies. Bands
of Bulgarians raided Servian, territory.

Greece is urged by the Powers to dis
continue war preparations. -- New York
market: Money 12 per cent.; cotton
steady a. 9 13-l6- 9 15-1- 6c; wheat, un-

graded red 81c$l 01J; corn. -- UBgrailed

5li53c; southern, flour steady at 3 60
3 25; spirits turpentine . firmer- - at 35

35j;. rosin steady at $1 021 10.

Oil Monday nighx there was ica at
Flat Rock, N.C. v -

Fitz Lee's canvass through Virgin-
ia eeems to be one grand triumphant
msreb. '. - ': '

Harper's WttMyftQyote its first
page to a' head of Mary 'Anderson in
eiaracter. ;. It is striking. .

Judges Bond and Hughes have de-

cided that Blind Tom shall remain
in the charge of James Bethune. :

The dry weather continues in Vir-

ginia and in many -- sections it has
been impossible' to prepare the land
for wheat. '

,

We have a new " head for our
J uTwiuklings" on third page." The

, compositor was thinking of a good
fat office in " Washington."

If you wish to read poetry "as is
poetry," to copy the language of
Cap'n Guttle, read the gem from a
dead English poet in to day's Stab.

Hon. J. L. M. Carrj-- is some sixty
year of age. f He is the only really

, intellectual man we have ever knowri
who parts his hair in the middle.
The geat John Milton did it also. It is
along interval between the twoV'

The British Tories,, are becoming
iap4y reconstructed. The Salis-tor- y

platform is as pacific and cons-

ervative as the Gladstone platform
in dealing with foreign affairs. ; He
and his set. are . playing the part of

"the "Artful Dodger." f
The champion "mean . man?.: has

turned up in Georgia. ;A He sent a
Confederate bill as a contribution to
the Grant monument.. He is almost
as mean as some of New York's ten
thousand rich men who refuse to
contribute out of their great abun-
dance. . , ; , . -

A crank visited the White House
n Tuesday. He wanted to run the

Navy Department and astonish the
civilized world with his' wisdom. He
is a Reformer of the right kind. He
Baid with marked emphasis: , ? tj;' '

"I want it distinctly understood that I
ju uoi a Mugwump. I am a Democrat.

1 am placed in command of narr of . the
United States this afternoon, by w

-- ireiuuou ai 'His time there will not be
angle Republican left in the service."

m i - - v- 2p v
Ane Boston JPostl says iihe .hill

wwns la Massachusetts are on the
decline and deserted villages are not
uncommon in the western part of, the

it says: .... .;,
frp'Zi?1!? 10 the western part of ihe 8tate

vSvtlZ faUln buildings, and sometimes
ml e 8tone foundations of what were

5" "tores and dwellings and churches.
CcreefS ? cdlars and tangled

r ana cung to me
' S ?0le8teads. i Alt arodnd the

we bet5elds. g0De 10 waste, and forests
to talro rnnt i v.?- -

At Valdosta, Ga.a beautiful girl
17, MUsLillie Bass, was" about

marry Jacob Witherington; aged
parents did it. Th honr

almost come when- - h Wnni
e oeen sold into nlavAr fA

vssfl'

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.?

O HERA HOUSE.
FOE THBEE 1TI6HTS

i ;i--

AND WEDNESDAY.

,., s y WEDNESDAY MATXIVEK. I V'

lv The Great Speetaoulat Drama, k
ZO-Z- O ! the Magic 4Jaeen;

A dream of fairy land realized. A play as pure
as it Is beautiroL and astonishing as it is grand.
Two Oar Loads of Magnificent Scenery.Qorgeous
Costumes and Beautiful Paraphernalia, eonstitrf.
tins an array of dazzling splendorlunpreoedented
In the annals of modern stage history. - -

The World's greatest PantolmiBt,and Come,
etas,: GEORGE XT. ADAMS supported by
the- - acknowledged Queen of American Stage
Beauties, ADELAIDE CHERIE, and a full
Dramatio and Comedy Company. . , .

AN ARMY OF MEN AND WOMEN appear in'
thii monstrous production. -

. Seats on sale Saturday atHelnsberger's. oo 95t

r vfiln Stock,
BLANK BOOKS,

and Letter Paper, ' : t.
Letter and Note Envelopes,

v , . . Ink, Mucilage,
- - Ink Stands,

r . f Sponge Cups,
' - - : '. Pen Backs,

Paperweights,
Letter Clips,

Letter Files,
; Prayer Books,

Bibles, Albums,
Toy Books, &o.

' PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSIC BOXES, AT.
UKINSBEROER'S

oelOtf Live Book and Music Stores.

$1000 IN CASH!
READ AND REFLECT I

UNPARALLELED OFFER I ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY to every

Policy Holder In the NATIONAL LIFE AND MA-
TURITY ASSOCIATION, of Washington, D. C
Small monthly payments required. This maybe
the turning tide of your life. Can you afford to
let it pass you without aa effort? Awaken to
your interest and secure at once an Investment
that willpay ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN
CASH WHILE YOU ARE LIVING.

Applications received at the Puroell House by
WM. II, GIBSON,

4 WM. A.EASTERDAY, --

Special Traveling A gents National
' 'r - ? Life and Maturity Association,

oo 8 lw ' Washington. D. C.

IIILLINEEY !

SIILLINEBT !

IIILLINEEY !

GRAND OPENING-- !

OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
ON

MONDAY, Oct. 5,
TUESDAY, Oct. 6,

WEDNESDAY, Ocjt. 7.

ONLY

The Latest Novelties !

DISPLAYED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUR PRICES COMMEND THEMSELVES TO AN

APPRECIATIVE PUBLIC AT

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
lis Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. a
ooitf

For Kent,
STORES, OFFICES

r K T AND DWELLINGS.

Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

au23 tf Real Estate Agent.

For Sent,
That desirable BRICK TENEMENT

HOUSE, situated on Front between OrmJange ana Ann streets, said House con-
tains seven rooms.

Apply to
auSOtf WM. G. FOWLER.

Copartnership Hotice.
nPHB UNDERSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT THE
JL entire stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN A

SMITH, consisting of SHIP CHANDLERY AND
GROCERIES, are prepared to carry on the busi-
ness, and beg a continuance of the same liberal
patronage that has been extended to the former
firm. . - Respectfully,

oc4tf " KURE & DOSCHER.

JOHN HOPKINS UNIVERSITY,

BAIrnnORE, BID.
' Statements respecting the methods and courses

of Instruction will be sent on application. The
next term begins October 1, 1885;

Jy 25 8m , . sat. ..

Dull Trade.
NOW IS THE TIMEZFOB BARGAINS. JUDI

buyers will take the hint. Everything
In the way of Summer Goods now being sold re--

less or cost, white uooas, moves. Mitts,
eto Those elegant Paris Mulls at 87Mcts,

worth S1.C0. A good stooa. or TaDie ooodB,Tow--
els, etc., always on hand.

auWtf JNO. J. HEDRICK.

02.00 LADIES SHOES
NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED

'
:

,?' BY

oe i it
' r !

103 MARKET STREET. .' '

Beduced . :

J HAVE GREATLY REDUCED THE PRICE OF

Colgate's Toilet Waters, Soaps and Handkerchief
Extracts.- - Call and price before baying else- -
wnere. j . u. hajujim.

The Reliable Druggist and Seedsman,'
oc 4 tf Mew Market. Wilmington. N.C.

Panetella,
A FINE SMOKE vFOR FIVE CENTS. ALSO.

the MANHATTA and CHARIOT CIGAR. ,
. k Sold only atv, .. , , . - C.y.HARRIS- -'' ' TrvnnlA.r Wows and Cijrar Store.- All the latest Newspapers, Illustrated Papers,
Magazines, ., always onAana. . .: . oo. w

Tar Heel Liniment, ;

TTVSNTEKNAL AND EXTERNAL USE, I

Ely's Cream Balm and er's Ca-
tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, o.f at - -

. ' ' " T. O. MILLER'S, ' J
se9tf ' - Corner Fourth and Nun fits. '

Board of .ndlt and Flnanee-T- le CN
: ,-- T V. Railroad Extension.

. The Board of Audit and Finance met in
called session at the City Hall yesterday
afternoon All the members of the Board
were prewsww - , . ; .

Mr, Gore, the chairman, said that he had
called the Board together for the purpose of.

receiving the report of the committee ap--
pointed at tne last meeting ana to whom
was referred the recommendation of. the
Board of Aldermen in relation to the pro--r

posed extension of the CapeFear& Yadkin
Valley Riilroad from Fayetteville to Wilt
mington. x " V ' 1 . V . if

The report of the committee was received..
It recommended concurrence in the recom-

mendation of .the Board of AlderrBen. The
question was put by the ch'airman,wUh he
following resultr t j V- f

vrt Ayes vr. ju. vrpxe, . u TV..ucruu, n ui .

Calder, C. F. VonKampen.
. Nay R. J. Jones.
The Board then adjourned. :

The recommendation of the Board of Alt
dermen which thus meets with the concur-
rence of the Board bf Audit and Finance,
is that a commission of five , citizens-Mes- srs;

B. Jas. H. Chadbourn,
B. F. Hall, Roger Moore and Wm. L. De-Ross-

be appointed by the Mayor to treat
with the C. F. & Y. V. R. R. Com-

pany . for t terms, . either for the pur-

chase of the first mortgage bonds or
for subscription to the capital stock of the
Yadkin Valley Railway Company, to
the amount, of $100,000, and that said
commission report to the Board of Alder
men for further consideration such, teims
as they may be able to make with the said
railway company at the earliest practicable
moment. It is, provided, however, that
nothing; in this Bhall bind the city of Wil-

mington, so as to prevent the free-actio- n

of the Board of Aldermen hereafter in ac-

cepting or rejecting the terms and condi
tions that may be arranged between the
railway company and the commission.

- - ... -, - ,r
The Iate Jamet C. Lamsden.

The funeral of the late James C. Lums- -

den (whose sudden death was briefly an
nounced in the Stab of yesterday) will
take place this morning, from; St. John's
Episcopal church. The interment will be
in Oakdale Cemetery.

Mr. Lumsden was a native of Raleigh, in
this State, but had been a resident of Wil
mington for many years, and at the time of
his death held a position in the Custom
House as inspector. He .was one of
the few surviving veterans of the Mexican
war, having served as a private in Com-

pany L First North Carolina Volunteers-an- d

was an gcUve. Democrat-- a faithful
worker in the rank and file of the party
ever ready to respond to any call to aid in
the maintenance of its principles and the
triumph of its chosen leaders.

Tne Circus.
Cole's Circus arrived at a late hour last

night and pitched the tent on Dickin
son's Hill, over the railroad. The grand
street parade will take place this forenoon.
The Weldon Neva says of the performance
given in that town on Tuesday last:

"There was a very good crowd in town,
drawn here by the announcement that
Cole's circus would show here. A good
percentage, however, did not go under the
canvas, owing to the1 scarcity of money.
The parade was much better than1 usual
and the general opinion was that the show
was better than any that had been here for
years:- - The riding and trapeze perform-
ance were excellent The skating and bi-

cycle riding: were loudly applauded, and
the Human ny attracted .great attention.
The menagerie was good and Sampson, the
big elephant was a very mountain of
neah. The circus Was on the whole nrst--
rate. '

. ..

WflmlUKton a a Oocton market.
The price of cotton is higher in Wil

mington than in any other Southern mar-

ket- except Norfolk. Yesterday, and for
several days before, the sales of middling
cotton in Wilmington were at 91c per
pound, while in Charleston the quotations
were 9 J5-1-6c ; . Savannah, 9fc ; Mobile,
9 5l6c; Galveston, . 9 5-1- 6c. The New
Orleans quotations (for middling Orleans)
are9fc the same as prices for middling
uplands in Wilmington. f

The net receipts of cotton at Wilming-
ton since September, 1885, are 20,984. She
has changed places in this particular with
Mobile, where the receipts so far this sea-
son are 19,662 bales.

A Grasy Negro.
r Noah Davenport, colored, made applica-
tion at police headquarters yesterday , to
have his son, "William Henry, locked up.
Noah said that his son was violently in-

sane; had smashed all the furniture and
crockery at home and thrown them into the
street and had wound up by an assault on
the old man himself with a brick or some
other equally deadly weapon . He was fear-

ful that his son might set the house on fire
or kill some one in the neighborhood. A
policeman was sent after the boy with in-

structions to lock him him up in the guard
house until, his condition could be inquired
into. ; .

Zo'iof the irXafle Queen. '

'Ttie Norfolk papers speak in glowing
terms of this play. . The Ledger says : :

The Academy of Music was well filled
last night with a fine audience tot witness
the second presentation of this beautiful
spectacle, and, as on the night previous, it
was" greeted With much applause. The
acting "Of the immense company;- - at the
head of Which is the renowned 'George EL
Adams, was really 'excellent, and the rich
scenery and costumes aided in making the
whole one of the most pleasant entertain-
ments tftlhe eye as well as to the ear, ever
given in this cify.r?3: , ?

- "'

f
i ""aaaaia.aa,i ' i

i . The schT. .afoZWft, Capt 'Hill; from
this port for" Philadelphia which had been
reported lost arrived at Philadelphia on
the 7tb. v She was out over a month. '

KIVEB AND 2TIABINE. ST: r

There were ho' arrivals from up the
river yesterday, f-- :' ,fi If
" 'The steamer Hurt ' is tied - upJ at her
wharf, , at Fayetteville. undergoing some
aught repairs. . : . ; ; '

""- !- A. barqueutine, apparently : luxaher- -

laden, was reported at Norfolk, Va., on the
ptth, as water-logge-d and abandoned off the

North Carolina coast. ;
: Some bf her "sails

were standing when she was eeen. and it
was thoughts probable that she had' not
been long abandoned. , . , ?- " m-

- i.:
" FourthRound for the VTilmmgtoBr Bits
trictof the Methodist E. Church, South

. Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and
- -11th. -

; Clinton Circuit, Goshen October 17th
and 18th. .

.Duplin Circuit, at Wesley .Chapel Octo-
ber 24th and 25tb. - ; ,
L Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, Octo-
ber 80th and November 1st. ' : --

, Bladen Circuit, Windsor,; August 29th
and 30th. r

Topsail Circuit, at Rocky PMnt, Novem-
ber 7th and 8th. -

- f
Brunswick Circuit, at Shallotte Camp,

November 14th and 15th. u ' 1 '., ,

Wilmington.Front Street, November 21st
and 22d.

PatjI. J. CaBbaway,
- . Presiding Elder,

MOTHERS I MOTHKBS! HOTHEBS I Ar-yo-u

disturbed at night ana broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cuttina' --teeth - If so. go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S 800TH- -ma syrup. It-wf- relieve the poor little suf--
faiw 1mm Aril n It ; there la no
mistake about It. There la not a mother on earth
who has ever used It who will not tell you atonce
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic . It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest ana best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. , 25 cents a bottle. -

FVNEBAL NOTI1S.
The funeral of the late JAMES C. LUMSDEN

will take place this morning, at 9.30 o'clock, from
John's' Church. The remains will leave the

residence en front Street, between Prlnoesa and
Chesnut, at 9 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i

GEO. W. PRICE, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION KERCH INT

AUCTION SALE.
THIS llAY (SATURDAY), COMMENCING AT

o'clock, will be offered a large lot of Fur-
nitureBedsteads, Mattresses, sofas, Lounges,
Chairs, Bedroom and Parlor Suits, one large
Cooking Stove, two Parlor and two Bedroom
Stoves, one fine Black Walnut Bedroom Suit,
Baby Carriages, &o. oo lOlt

Fresh Groceries.
Come and see what we have for .

SATURDAYS TBADE.
And get our prices.

Orders filled correctly and delivered promptly.

BOItSlES FILLTiWr
131 MABKSTST,

oo 10 tf Stevenson's Old Stand.

Open T o-D- ay.

CALL AT EXCHANGE CORNER

TO-DA- Y, AND SEE OUS

GRAND DISPLAY!
OF FINE CANDIES AND PBTJITS.

. Will let you hear from us again. :

ool0 2t MES. E. WABREN Si SON.

Ho Person
gHOULD BUT A SUIT OF CLOTHES WITH- -
out at least looking at MUNSON'S stock and
getting prices.. We are making up a beautiful
line of Suitings and Pant Btuffs In an apprecia-
tive style. MUNSON, .

oo .10 It Merchant Tailor, Ac.

Report of the Condition
OF

rjTHB FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF . WILMINO

TON, at WUmintrton, in the State of North Caro-

lina, at the close of business, on the 1st day of
"

October, 1885.

.HBSOUBCES.

Loans and discounts......... $ 693,702 00
LTYerurtuuj i... .. 2,867 85
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation..... - 50,000 00
Other stooks, bonds and mortgages... . 67,868 C6
Due from approved reserve agents 69,453 21
Due from other National Banks. ...... ;8,794 87
Due from State Banks and Bankers.. . :

- 7,849 08
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures. . . . 67,743 60
Current expenses and taxes paid . . . . . . - 8.105 73
Bills of other Banks i 22,241 00
Fractional paper ourrency.nickels and

pennies 189 C6
Specie... 36,482 00
Legal tender notes. . . .- . . . 5,589 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasury

(5 per cent, of circulation). . . ..... . 2,850 60

Total ........ ,7. ; . '. .... .'. '. . ...1 . .' .'Sl.023,187 81

TTABILTTEES. ;

Capital stock paid in.... ..... .$350,060 00
surplus runa . 47,878 71
Undivided profits. . . .

J . 16,415 65
National Bank notes outstanding. .... v 44990 00
Dividends unpaid . . k 2,019 00
Individual deposits subject to check. 264,941 27
Demand certificates of deposit. . ...... 256,697 70
Due to other National Banks 6.009 f5
Due to State Banks and Bankers..,-.- . - 440 46
Notes and bills 130,745 60

Total.

State of North Carolina, . -

' ---' county of New Hanover, ss :
' 'I, A. K. WALKER, v Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statements true to the best of my knowledge
and belief, - A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before 'me this 1st
day of Ootober, 1885. ' : U ? : :

A. J. HOWELL, Notary Public. !

. Cobbict Attest; . '
. ; -- : ; .'. t . .

- ; H J '
: E. E. BUBBTJBS.'

Aukkd MiBTrir,
Jjlxxs SPRmrr, ,; 4oolQ It

Grates.
rtALL'AND SEE WHAT WB HAVE IN THE
J way of GRATES, from the cheapest to those

a little hieher in nrice. We are selling STOVES,
both Heatinr and Cooking, right along. The Far-
mer Girl la all the rage tbe best that ver Btood
on four feet. . All kinds of fob Work don well
and In good time: no exorbitant charges, "j-

- f

H r4ViB J.DERMAN COt i
oo7 tf - - Market Street.

;met her and they slipped off and got
married.

,
; Mr. v Witherin de-

clined to sUy : to ;the feast.t.. 1 is
OWMlOVelandi the fLiUia" adnmq

another home where , the Withering
influences will not be felt r I

There is a new scheme reported
for the blowing up of the 'Czar: by
the NUiUistaTheyaro - represented
as being very active. His departure
and sojourn in Denmark are a pref
caution- - against their machinations. -

The St. " Petereburff corresnohdent"
of the New York Sun says:- - : :

"The TOlice officials ?'aftrVmanv maui- -
nes, became convinced of the rnthfnlness
of the stories ab4 beggerj the Czar lo leave
Russia' and reifcain absent until the. plotters
are unearthed: The Czar;,wbahas become
very nervpua from the constant alarms pt
Nihilistic - pldts,vwillingly complied with
the request. Large numbers of detectives
were set to work, and by strenuous eflorta
arrested hundreds of alleeed Nihilists.? 'It
is rumored that after their arrest the pri
soners were so cruelly tortured the result
was that "all was quiet in . Warsaw.': The
Czar 'will, therefore, return to StT Petef rg

next week.' - ? - --

The name of the greatest of all
men of genius is not an uncommon
one ixx this country if we may judge
by the fact that two of the name
have just received office: A Mr.
Shakespeare has been appointed post
master at Kalamazoo. A good Dem
ocrat we suppose. A Dr. Shakespeare,
of Philadelphia, has been appointed
to visit Spain and investigate and re-

port on the cholera-infecte- d districts.
What's in a name anyway? A good
deal in these eases as they - suc
ceeded.

tSpirits Turpentine ;

Mri Birdsong, the-'ne- w 'Sfate
Liibrarian, is a Vireinian, and is 43 "years
old. -

Goldsboro Messenger: Miss
Sarah Britt. the esUmable sister of W. G.
Britt, Esq., of this place, died at the rest-- .
dence of her father in Grantham s Town-
ship Tuesday night. The Eastern
Baptist Association convened at Mount
Olive yesterday. There is quiet a large at
tendance.

Asheville Citizen: Mr. E. I.
Holmes, Secretary of the Asheville To-
bacco Association, gives us the following
as the business of this market "for the past
two years, ending the first of October: Sold
for the year 1884-'8-5, 3,806,339 lbs. for
$435,573 23, an average of $13 08; against
88-3- 4.423,662 lbs. for $461,293 44, an

average of $19 03.
Charlotte Observer: , Mrs. Cal- -

ahan, widow of the late Patrick Callahan,
and mother of Mr. John Callahan, died at
her home in this city yesterday morning at
1 o'clock, after a long illness, at the ad-
vanced age of 68 years. The project
of connecting Charlotte by telephone with
all the surrounding towns meets with the
endorsement of all, but needs a little boom
ing. .... . , '- ., .

Weldon News: Mr. James S.
Grant, of "Northampton county, was re-
cently appointed Railway Postal Clerk on
the route between .Norfolk and Kajeign,
vice John .Hawkins, colored, removed.

We learn that the Rev.. H. G. Hilton,
rector of the Episcopal Church at Scotland
Neck, for the past several ; years, has re -

signed the rectorship of the parish and
preached his last sermon there Sunday. He
wjlLpTODawy go to the uiocese roi jsast
Carolina. - i

Wadesboro Times: An interest
ing and successful protracted meeting has
been going on at the Methodist Church here
for some weess, conducted ty tne pastor,
Rev. W. C. Gannon. are forty-si- x

places of business in Wadesboro, not
counting the offices of professional men,
and only two store houses are now vacant.
These will not remain vacant long. r
The Wilmington Stab of Saturday has an
excellent editorial on the courtesies and
personalities of the press, and we wish we
had room to insert it. - : f

Ashboro Courier: ' One farmer
in the county will cure 30 barns of tobacco
this fan.: ' This is remarkable, considering
the fact that two years ago there was not
that much tobacco raised in the whole
county. 7 A Mr, Ingold, who wagons
for Mr. Joe Uansey, of Greensboro, had be
tween $350 and $400 stolen from him near
Hill's store several idays The thief
was a neeo boy about years old, who
was along with him in the wagon. While
Mr. Ingold was in Mr. W. Li. Lewis house
at breakfast, , the boy - unlocked a trunk.
took the money and made his escape. r

i Greensboro - Workman: Satur
day a young man from Danville, Va. , went
down to Meoanenue ana arove over to
Haw river,-- his puose being matrimony.
After trettine the voung lady of his choice,
a Miss Thompson, without the knowledge
of her parents, he took Jier . to a place or
safety and was married." - The young lady's
father was much incensed and had him ar
rested, which was done on yesterday b
Sheriff Hunter, of Alamance, who .took
him to Graham5' in hand-cuff- s. ', The old
man afterwards relented,' and oh the pay
ment or $13 ana some cents me groom was
turned loose. The couple passed through
here last night going to uanviiie, as nappy
as possible, it seemed. , '

. Fayetteville' 05sehcr.v The first
frost of the- - season here '-- was observed on
the morning of the 5th . inajt. Very tender
vecret&tion seriOHsly felt its effects,
Mr. John A. Williams, Jr.; a well known
citizen of Cumberland county, commences
this month the publication of a-- journal
at Asheville devoted to live stock, dairy-
men, &a Mr. Williams has long been an
authority on matters of this kind, and we
wish hfe: much success,; 'There are
now two gratifying religious revivals going
nn in tfcla vmntv one in CamDbelton. con
ducted by Rev. , J. J. Gregg, .which hal
been blessed with severali conversions,?and
one iafieventy-Fir- st ToWnaW.'conducted
by Rev. Messra,: McLean and Townsend. . ;

in lUleiffh sav & few
flays ago, that he thought that every shad
placed la the streams by the 4 officers of the
Fish Hatchery and caught thereafter had

If General Hnr will take the tronhleJind
out the wish of the majority of Democrats
who receive their mail attJbapel HU1, he
w m find out that nine-tenth- s of them want

Mr. Kirkland removed, The '.Agri-eultu- ral

Department proposes to send Mr,
Peter M. Wilsa to London to spend $15,--,
000 to advertise 'North Carolina.' If they
will take that amount ' of money and start
an industrial school they will act wisely.:
They : had as well spend that . money ; in
measuring the height of the mountains in
we.moon j ts-v- rr;w:.;--

Asheville Citizen: The V. S.
Court for Asheville convenes November 3.
Judge Dick presiding. -The docket will be
neavy; as ou the principle of anew broom
sweeping slean the deputives have . done
much work; - Great interest is felt in
the injunction suit on the no fence ques-
tion, which was held by Judge Gudger at
Webster s. The Judge failed to grant the in
junction asked against the county commis-
sioners of Buncombe, restraining them from
levying the. neoessary .taxes and building the
fence; but Instead granted an alternative
mandamus allowing the board of commia--. , .i ' m .l . . . . 1,
muuera ana me cnarxman or weioint Doara
ofTiiagls&ates to convene the magistrates
ana near petitions front tne townshipsror
to appear before him at Franklin, in Macon
county, on the lOtn inst., and show, cause
why they should not be compelled to do so

Beis-tIfew-Ob8trveri'tj- :s. The
physicians and druggists ' say that the city
is now uistressmgiy healthy. A meet-
ing of the North Carolina Bar Association
will be held next Tuesday in this city. A
full attendance is expected.. Yesterr
day, Gov. Scales ordered a special ' term bf
the Criminal Court 'for --Wake, to begin
November 18th and continue two weeks;
to be held by Judge Clark. The County
Commissioners asked the Governor-t- o or-
der a special term for the trial of criminal
causes only, without a grand jury, to be-
gin November 16th ; next and to last two
weeks. It is said that a 4harp clerk
n one of the dry goods stores of . this city

went to the circus Saturday and called for
the manager, introducing himself as George
Mace, of Liverpool, the most noted trapeze
performer of the age. The manager very
kindly introduced him to all the perform
ers, and offered him $250 a month to travel
with the circus. - .

-- Asheville Advance: Receipts,
at the revenue stamp office at this place for
the month ending September 30, 1885,
amounted to $1,794.06. The Western
Baptist Convention meets in this city next
weeK. we are gratified to 1 learn that
the first reports received from some sections
as to the amount of damage to the tobacco
crop,, were greatly exaggerated. - While the'
damage was of course heavy,-ther- e & some
consolation 1n acknowledge ofthe fact that
it is norQuite so bad as was at first expected
and feared. .We regret to hear of a
serious accident which befel Minnie Stroup,
the 12 year old daughter of Mr. Samuel
Stroup, who lives on Gov. Vance's place
on the mountain near the city, night before
last. She was pouring oil into a lamp
which toas lighiedt-whe- n the oil ignited, and
the lamp exploded. The oil spread over
her clothing and in a moment she was en-
veloped in flames. Her father, who was in
the room, ran to her rescue --and succeeded
in extinguishing the flames, but not before
her body and face were frightfully burned.
tier father also received some burns on the
hands. The girl is very seriously burned,
though it is not likely tL it her injuries will
prove ratar. - ; r -

TH31GIT-"x"- .

flaw AoVKJKTiassmincivrH
Munson Merchant tailoring.
HsmsBEBGEB Blank books, etc.
Statkmsht First National Bank.
Geo. W. Prick, Jb. Auction sale.
Holmes & Filltaw Fresh groceries.
Mbs. E Warren & Son Grand display

. The temperature was down to
fifty-thr- ee degrees early yesterday morn- -

The foreign ' exports yesterday
were 103,144 feet of cypress timber and
32,492 feet of cypress Inmber, valued at
$4,633 and shipped to Wolgast,, Germany,
by Messrs.- - Wm. Walter & Fincke.

We acknowledge the receipt of an invi
tation to a ball given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. --Tiptop, by the Dallas Light
Infantry, at Dallas," N. C., on Thursday
last.,.-- ' . - -

Col. John It fCantwell was absent from
his desk at the ' Produce Exchange yester-
day, owing to slight indisposition. '

Mr. William F. Burch, late an employe
of the Saab, left last night for Washing
ton, D. C, where he goes to take a situa
tion in a book and -job printing establish-
ment! iMr. Burch is a reliable, industrious
young man, and we have no doubt he will
make many friends in his new home.

Capt: John H. Sharp, who, with several
members of his family, has been on a visit
to tbeorherp cities, has returned.,

Mr. ftebben bnes, a former resident of
this., criyhete2 he,was proprietor of the
Natlonarilot !

tewn yesUrday;T;lt--:.J;- :
T.

f Mr. P; At Duffy,1 late of J the Charlotte
Observer and formerly editor of the Greens
boro Patriot gayti us a call yesterday:

I ; We are glad to see Mr: B.; F.'iMitchell
back from his trip to Chicago, He is im--
proved in health. - V -

TJe Caro llna 'Centrat.
We have authentic information that a

portion of the grading of the extension of
the CC R.'R. from Shelby wa let yes
terday to Messrs. Starr, "Wright & Co.

contractors; reliable parties who will push
the workTigbrousry. Their contract extends
twelve miles to Fine Ridge. The Stab
from the fltst announced that 'the truepur
pose of ; the Carolina Central Railroad au
thorities was to build this extension. We
imagine that several of our contemporaries
who differed with us Chen WQfsoon be con
vinced, by the realization of what we pre
dicted would be an actual fact

Cumber and Fair.
r The fair of the Cumberland County. Ag-ricultu-

Society will be held at Fayette- -
ville iu. November, begmning on the 3rd.
NeighborfngcoADtics are invited to com
pete for premiums. f- Arrangement for
half-fa- re rates have been made with rail
roads and the river steamers." ..A
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eetheart, Je88e HaHee, aged 2V


